
Do something that makes   

a difference

For More Information:                              

missionary ventures australia 

Do we only just send?  

“NO” 

MVA has a process of training, teaching and 

have a team member that will come and help 

you on your journey. We organise tickets, 

transport, accommodation, schedule and                

so much more. 

Our teams consist of school teams, retirees, 

professionals in various sectors, (pastors, 

ministers, youth leaders, teachers, medical 

students, bibles students, builders, and many 

other trades ) and people we call                 

God’s professionals.  

 

WHY NOT CONSIDER BEING A PART 
OF THIS TEAM THAT SAYS YES… 

 

Here am I Send Me……. 
 

This could be  the opportunity to  
grow your faith, your love for Christ,                 

help develop ministry skills and respond    
to God’s call..  

 

“being a part of this team I was able to have a 
stronger awareness of team work relationship 

building, and cultural awareness.  By participating 

in field work, the practical application of learned 
in class sessions, helped so much in my under-

standing and continual studies…” 

Malays ia  

missionary ventures australia   

Involve              Inspire                 Impact 

Ph: +61 398725114 

www.mvaustralia.org 

Email: mvateams@mvaustralia.org 

355 Whitehorse Rd 

Nunawading Vic. 3131 



Missionary Ventures Australia has been 

serving in Australia since 2001. We have 

been quietly working behind the scenes of 

borders and countries with the indigenous 

leaders God places in our path. Helping to 

empower by encouraging them with 

Words, getting our hands dirty, creating 

relationships, listening and just loving.  

 

We have had the privilege of  helping and 

teaching within refugee camps, children’s 

rescue shelters, bible  colleges, local 

dumps, local villages, churches and helping 

in rebuilding on a small scale cyclone     

effected areas. 

 

We have been mostly involved in        

countries within the Asian/Pacific regions,    

OUR NEIGHBORS.       

 
. 
 
 

Encouraging the Churches in Borneo.    

Travel to Kota Kinabalu the vibrant capital of Sabah, Malaysia. Venture into the remote jungle interior. 

Come prepared to encourage the local churches, under threat. Participate in worship, dance, prayer, 

meetings, bible teaching and children’s church. Help teach English in remote communities at the base 

of Mt Kinabalu (the highest mountain in Asia) or just chill out playing soccer and sharing in activities 

with the local communities.                                                                    

Unwind with our Field Staff as they share with you. Their 

many stories and testimonies they have. Get involved in            

the journey God has placed in their hearts. Empower 

by just being there and showing you care              

enough to come.                                      
  

 

 

 

Our Vision  

Our heart is for people on our doorstep, 

both within Australia and around Asia     

Pacific. We aim for everyone’s lives to be 

changed and touched by God, whether 

they are part of the team or not.  

 

 


